SEPTEMBER 23, 2018

Welcome to UALC! We’re glad you’re here.
We invite you to take this home as a prayer guide and use the back for taking notes
during the sermon. Please stop by the Connect Center in the lobby if you have any
questions or want to learn more about our church.
Additional information and announcements can be found in The Cornerstone,
available from ushers, or online at ualc.org/announcements.

Join Us As We Pray For:
Our Heart

Read Ephesians 4:29-5:2: Critique and sarcasm are the language of our day. It is hard to have a
conversation with a friend or listen to a personality in the media and not hear critique and negativity.
The witness of Jesus is altogether different. By His Spirit we can get unstuck from the rat race of
negativity and complaint. Look this week for opportunities to build up, not tear down; give grace, not
grief and share love, not hate.

Our People

Scheduled surgery/procedure: Joe Loscocco
In the hospital: Andy Bell
Home from the hospital or in short-term care: Chuck Gaskill, Bonnie Jones, Rick Layman, Carole Roys
Our members with ongoing health needs: Lynn Berridge, Helen Holdridge, Gary Holt, Michael
Hubbard, Karen Kanning, Joe Kenny, Bob Mathis, Suzanne Mercer, Karen Miller, Joe and Marilyn Norris
Baptisms: At Lytham Road Sanctuary, Griffin Thomas Resides, son of Ryan and Katherine Resides

Our World

Heart to Honduras Pray for this ministry and especially our sister villages as they seek to develop agricultural, education, and spirituality. Pray for the mission being formed from the UALC community that
they may give and receive during their encounter with our Honduran brothers and sisters.

Announcement Updates:
Congregational Meeting - September 30, 12:00-3:00 pm, Mill Run

Join us at the congregational meeting to approve the 2019 budget, extension of pastoral calls, and the
Hilltop property transfer. A light lunch will be served, and childcare is available. Budget discussion
forums will be held that morning: 10:00 am at Lytham Road and 11:00 am at Mill Run. An information
forum about the transfer of the Hilltop property will be held Tuesday, Sept. 25, 6:30 pm at Mill Run.

Pastor Taphorn Sabbatical

We are pleased to share with you that Pastor Brodie Taphorn has been approved for a sabbatical leave.
More information can be found at ualc.org/announcements.

Hurricane Florence Relief

One hundred percent of your donation goes to relief efforts through the North American Lutheran
Church. Donate online: www.thenalc.org/nalc-disaster-response or mail checks payable to North American Lutheran Church, 2299 Palmer Drive, Suite 220, New Brighton, MN 55112-2202 (Check Memo
Line: “Disaster Response Fund”).
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